Available Maine Coon Kittens

Breeder Ads, United States

Description

We have two (2) beautiful TICA registered kittens available. One is a Black Smoke, the other is a solid Blue. Born on 6/2/22. They are extremely lovable and socialized. Great personalities.

Our kittens are vet checked, will come with the age appropriate shots, litter box trained, eating solid food and will be very spoiled.

We can meet you within a reasonable distance from Hot Springs, AR for a small fee.

We are also planning on at least 2 more breeding's this year, so please check our website often.

Reasonably priced.

Email: Catseyekc@gmail.com

Website: www.catseyekccattery.com

Advertiser details

Name
Danny Nevarez

Phone
1(913)638-4059

Email
dnevarez@tica.org

Address
Street Address: Gancho Circle
City: Hot Springs
Village: AR, United States - 71909